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Abstract
Long term and bulk patterns  in both the access ioning and deaccess ioning of the Science and Technology col lections  of National
Museums Scotland were revealed within their digi ta l  database records. This  makes  use of bulk analys is  of records  to show
historic patterns  which can inform current activi ties . The current and recent selection of col lections  for display is  analysed to
reveal  patterns  in when these objects  came into the col lection. The research confirms the value of both past col lecting and
disposal  in the development of strong col lections  of present and future uti l i ty. It shows that both recent displays  and a major
mid-twentieth century re-assessment of the col lection were most l ikely to value materia l  which had been recently col lected. It
a lso reveals  a  potentia l  tendency for less  s igni ficant materia l  to be acquired by gi ft than by purchase.
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Introduction and aims
This  paper presents  a  numerical  and historical  examination of the development of the Science and Technology col lections  at
National  Museums Scotland and i ts  predecessor organisations. This  retrospective provides  a  long-term assessment of past
access ions  and disposals  from the point of view of the present. It serves  to increase our understanding of the history of the
col lection and provides  a  new tool  which may serve to inform current col lections  activi ties  both in our Museum and more
widely. Speci fical ly, i t elucidates  trends  in the proportion of materia l  col lected at a  given time which remains  in the col lections
and that which is  currently, or recently, on display. Neither col lecting nor dispos ing of objects  are new phenomena in
col lections  development, and neither is  carrying out a  combination of opportunistic and focused col lecting. Col lections  are,
and have been, developed through a mixture of gi ft and purchase, through reactively accepting offers  that are presented to the
Museum and actively seeking out des ired acquis i tions. As  wel l  as  col lecting for present display or research we col lect for
potentia l  future use (National  Museums Scotland, 2017, Collections Development Strategy 2017–22) and our success  at this  wi l l
be judged in hinds ight, as  we now judge the col lecting of the past.
National  Museums Scotland traces  i ts  history back to several  di fferent organisations: the col lections  of the Society of
Antiquaries  of Scotland founded in 1780; the Zoological  col lections  from the Univers i ty of Edinburgh, ini tia l ly establ ished in
1697 and again in 1812 (though only nineteenth-century materia l  survived to become part of the National  Museums Scotland
col lections); and the Industria l  Museum of Scotland, founded in 1854 and soon renamed the Edinburgh Museum of Science and
Art before the opening of the fi rst portion of i ts  permanent home on Chambers  Street in 1866 and renamed again as  the Royal
Scottish Museum in 1904 (Swinney, 2013). This  range of origins  has  resulted in the National  Museum holding plural
col lections, as  do many other large museums, rather than a s ingle col lection. Not only did the di fferent organisations  develop
their col lections  in di fferent ways, but di fferent departments  within the same organisation, and even individual  members  of
staff have left their mark on the col lections  (Alberti , 2009, pp 91–122).
The focus  of this  paper is  one col lection and i ts  historical  development, as  traced numerical ly through the Museum’s  database;
this  del imited scope enables  the numerical  results  of speci fic col lections  development decis ions  and actions  to be seen more
clearly than in a  combined analys is  of a l l  the Museum’s  col lections. Speci fical ly, this  paper cons iders  materia l  entered into the
Technology/Science and Technology register s ince i t was  instigated in 1901 and that nineteenth century materia l  which was
ass igned to the Technology department when the access ion numbers  were spl i t between ‘Technology’ and ‘Art’. There is  some
fluidity between col lection departments , which means that the current boundaries  of what are now the Science and Technology
department col lections  are not perfectly a l igned with materia l  entered into the Technology registers , but the correlation is  over
98 per cent and this  ini tia l  departmental  attribution provides  the most complete data for analys is . Since 1976, the aviation
col lections  have been numbered separately, and are not included in this  analys is .
Museum col lections  are subjected to a  variety of uses; according to the National  Heri tage Act (Scotland) 1985, objects  in the
National  Museums’ col lections  are to be ‘exhibited to and interpreted for the publ ic’ and ‘avai lable to persons  seeking to
inspect them in connection with study or research’. In common with many other museums only a  smal l  proportion of the objects
in the Museum’s  col lections  are on display at any one time. Over time, this  proportion has  not been drawn equal ly from across
the holdings  of the Museum: some treasures  are a lmost certain to feature in the gal leries , such as  Wylam Dilly (an 1813
locomotive T.2002.38, formerly T.1882.L.1) and the Main Hal l  clock (T.1921.20, made for i ts  place in the Museum); others  have
never, yet, been cal led upon for exhibition and some are acquired and held more for their potentia l  use in research such as
multiples  and dupl icates  of very s imi lar objects . Display is , of course, only one of the ways  in which museum artefacts  are of
present value, and current display is  only a  snapshot of changing permanent and temporary exhibitions. Objects  which are
accessed for research or publ ication are of s igni ficant use, but these forms of usage of individual  objects  in this  col lection
have not been recorded in ways  amenable to bulk analys is .
Figure 1
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Keeping time for the Museum gal leries  for nearly a  century, T.1921.20 ‘Working
model  of a  tower clock fi tted with Lord Grimthorpe’s  escapement and striking the
hours  and Westminster quarters  on five tubular bel ls , to a  scale of 6 inches  to 1
foot, by James Ritchie and Son, Edinburgh’. 
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Analys is  of the numbers  of acquis i tions  and growing s ize of col lections  has  been previous ly carried out. Bud (2010, p 254) has
analysed the current non-Wel lcome col lections  of the Science Museum in London according to their decade of acquis i tion.
Gosden and Larson (2007) carried out extens ive analys is  of the acquis i tions  into the Pitt Rivers  Museum us ing the digi tised
records  to show ‘patterns  in col lecting activi ties ’ examining closely both the col lectors  and categories  of the col lections. The
present study is  unique in a lso including a  major contribution from historic col lections  disposal , and that from a period which
predates  most of the disposals  discussed in current l i terature and debates  (Davies , 2011).
This  paper questions  how past col lecting and disposal  decis ions  have affected the current col lection and whether the long term
history of the col lection shows trends  which should inform col lections  development practice in the present. It examines  this
through bulk query of the entire col lections, rather than the object biographies  of a  smal l  number of i tems. Are a l l  methods of
acquis i tion equal ly l ikely to lead to col lections  which are used in future? What is  the success  of reassess ing col lections  and
deaccess ioning portions?
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Methodology
The numerical  data in this  study are drawn exclus ively from the Museum’s  digi ta l  database, Adl ib. The database was
interrogated in early 2019 for the year of access ion of each record; the acquis i tion method; the legal  s tatus  of the object; the
year and method of disposal ; the current location; whether the i tem is  currently on display and whether a  previous  location is
recorded as  having been on display. This  information about display locations  was  fi rst recorded in this  format in the mid-
1990s, so is  used to provide a survey of the last two decades  of display.
The most s igni ficant l imitation of this  methodology is  from the fa l lacies  and omiss ions  of the digi tisation of paper records, as
wel l  as  the incomplete survival  (or even generation) of these ini tia l  records. Our predecessors  mostly had neat handwriting, but
there was some misreading during transcription. Sometimes dupl icate registers  and a card fi le have al l  covered the same
materia l  and only one of these was used when the records  were digi tised, so the lack of a  deaccess ion record in the digi ta l
database does  not mean that no such record exists . The absence of a  current location record is  taken as  a  strong indication that
the record relates  to an object which is  no longer in the col lection, though a few objects  have become separated from their
access ion number. Materia l  which has  been deaccess ioned may have ei ther i ts  deaccess ion date recorded or the date i t was
phys ical ly disposed of, but in most cases  the di fference between these dates  is  under a  year. Only materia l  with the legal  s tatus
of permanent col lection or deaccess ioned was cons idered; loans  were not included in this  research project. Around 900 i tems
were access ioned after some time as  loans  to the Museum, in some cases  wel l  over a  century; these i tems are analysed
according to their access ion year. The 2,052 i tems which have been renumbered within the wider Museum are not included;
many of these are mineral  samples  now catalogued in Natural  Sciences. 
Each Adl ib record is  cons idered as  an individual  i tem for analys is , though phys ical ly i t may relate to more than one i tem or
separate records  apply to very closely l inked i tems such as  an object and i ts  box. Di fferent conventions  around the use of
subpoints  at di fferent times mean that some col lections  of i tems are catalogued under one number (T.1999.70 ‘Varnished
wooden box containing eighty-two wooden s l ides  of natural  history specimens, for use with a  magic lantern or solar
microscope, uns igned but probably by Carpenter and Westley, pre 1905’) and others  have been ass igned subpoints  ei ther for
practical  reasons  or avai labi l i ty of time or volunteers  for this  level  of cataloguing detai l  (T.1997.67.1 to 72 ‘One of a  box of
seventy-two microscope s l ides , late 19th century’) or separate numbers  (T.1909.93 to 130 ‘One of a  group of lantern s l ides
i l lustrating magnetism and electrici ty’). A former convention that a l l  materia l  acquired from one source at the same time should
be ass igned one number with subpoints  means that disregarding al l  part records  would be more mis leading than keeping them
in the analys is . (T.1858.270, materia l  from the Great Exhibition of 1851, includes  868 subpoint records  ranging from ‘arsenic’
to ‘saws’.) No distinction is  made between part numbers  ass igned at the time of acquis i tion or later.
Figure 2
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One of the s l ides  from T.1999.70 ‘Varnished wooden box containing eighty-two
wooden s l ides  of natural  history specimens, for use with a  magic lantern or solar
microscope, uns igned but probably by Carpenter and Westley, pre 1905'.
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Whi le a l l  these data can be analysed individual ly or by year, in many cases  the number of i tems in individual  classes  would be
so smal l  that the statistical  val idi ty of such analys is  would be low. A mixture of analys is  groups have been used, ranging from
single years  to the entire col lection. Only l imited correlations  have been drawn between the ongoing col lections  development
activi ties  and the personal i ties  and staff involved. This  i s  a  large potentia l  topic and would be especial ly frui tful  in a  more
detai led analys is  of the speci fics  of the acquis i tions  and disposals  rather than this  qual i tative overview of the col lections. 
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Results and discussion: overview and collecting
Of the 65,751 records  included in this  analys is , 33,099 (50 per cent) remain in the permanent col lection and have current
locations. 20,102 (31 per cent) have been deaccess ioned, and the remaining 12,550 (19 per cent) of records  do not have current
locations. The vast majori ty of this  unlocated materia l  i s  bel ieved to have been disposed of long s ince (such as  T.1869.63.40
‘One of a  col lection of specimens i l lustrating preparations  of sugar – manufacture of lozenges  – a  sample of sugar and gum
mixed into a  paste’). Disposal  records  can often be found, but these disposals  are not currently recorded on the Adl ib database.
Graph 1
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Al l  Technology department access ion records  by current status
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A chart of the number of records  for each year of acquis i tion reveals  the history of the department within the Museum. In the
earl iest years  there was notably copious  col lecting, especial ly leading up to the ini tia l  opening of the fi rst portion of the
Chambers  Street bui lding in 1866, which needed materia l  to display. The Technology department was  establ ished as  a  separate
department in 1901 fol lowed by increased col lecting, and col lecting of a  di fferent kind of materia l . Some individual  years
display the vagaries  of the documentation system and l imitations  of the analys is  used. In 1942, a  s l ightly surpris ing 741
records  occur despite what was  otherwise a  hiatus  in col lecting during the war. However, a lmost a l l  of this  was  a  s ingle
acquis i tion, the pages  of a  photographic a lbum and scrapbook having recently been given 738 separate part records  to
faci l i tate their digi tisation. The year 1971 saw the Technology department acquire 1,402 blueprints  and technical  drawings.
Graph 2
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The number of records  relating to acquis i tions  made each year, indicating whether
they are sti l l  within the col lections  or not. The deaccess ioned category includes  the
materia l  without deaccess ion records  on Adl ib
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I have divided the col lecting activi ty into s ix unequal  periods  for discuss ion and analys is . 1855–1874 shows the ini tia l  peak of
extremely active col lecting to populate the ini tia l  displays , with 27,815 technology i tems col lected over only twenty years . This
was fol lowed by a  notable pause in col lecting technological  materia l  which lasted unti l  the end of the nineteenth century, with
only 2,675 i tems access ioned over the next 25 years . This  lul l  in col lecting was not Museum-wide: the Edinburgh Museum of
Science and Art was  sti l l  col lecting Art and Ethnography whi le the Natural  Science and Geology col lections  show their own
col lecting patterns.
Graph 3
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Acquis i tion method and the total  number of acquis i tion records  made in each of the
ass igned analys is  periods. ‘Other’ includes  miss ing data and objects  found in the
col lection as  wel l  as  a  range of less  frequent acquis i tion methods such as  transfers ,
bequests  and i tems made in the Museum. The new Technology department at the
beginning of the twentieth century is  marked by a  notably high proportion of
purchases
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 In 1901, the Technology department was  establ ished, fol lowing the appointment as  Director in 1900 of Francis  Grant Ogi lvie,
who had a background in Natural  Phi losophy. Alexander Galt was  appointed as  the Keeper of the new Technology department.
Galt was  active in col lecting, with an ini tia l  focus  on educational  materia l  and speci fical ly apparatus  which was beyond the
resources  of most schools , a  focus  that a l l ied wel l  with the Museum’s  expl ici t educational  role as  i t was  then under the
auspices  of the Scottish Education Department. A s igni ficantly higher proportion (43 per cent) of Technology materia l  was
purchased during this  period than the overal l  average of 16 per cent and this  was  mostly new, rather than historic materia l .
This  col lecting was not confined to the UK. In November 1903, he vis i ted Pierre Curie in Paris , fol lowing this  vis i t by writing to
the Société Centrale de Produits  Chimiques  ‘in regard to the acquirement of a  sample of pure Radium bromide for experimental
purposes, whenever you had such to offer at a  reasonable price’. Thankful ly for later health and safety, none was avai lable.
This  col lecting shows as  a  peak in the acquis i tion record from 1901 up unti l  the First World War. The interwar period shows
gradual  resumption in col lecting activi ty. Unsurpris ingly, the l imitations  noted on col lecting activi ty were particularly of space
and finances. As  the Royal  Commiss ion appointed in 1928 to examine the National  Museums reported:
We understand that the [purchase] grant has  remained stabi l i sed at the figure of £2,600 s ince the year 1886, despite the
great increase in prices  s ince that date.
and
In the case of Technology we understand that access ions  of valuable objects  by gi ft or otherwise are apt to be lost to the
Museum through want of adequate accommodation. 
(Royal  Commiss ion on National  Museums and Gal leries , 1930, p 62)
After the Second World War there was a  period of about twenty years  with many fewer access ions. At this  time there was
considerable effort devoted to reorganisation of the Technology col lections  including disposals , as  wel l  as  the reorganisation
and development of the gal leries  to make them more attractive and modern for educational  and recreational  use. Whi le the aim
of the department remained as  described in the pre-war guidebook (Royal  Scottish Museum, 1929), to exhibit ‘col lections
i l lustrating the more important Scottish Industries  and the sciences  upon which these industries  are based’, the expansion of
science and technology exceeded the avai lable space and a reduced number of industries  were displayed showing both
contemporary and historic materia l .
From about 1965, col lecting increased again to levels  comparable with the early twentieth century, and the rate of col lecting
has  remained relatively stable s ince, despite s igni ficant variations  in the kind of materia l  col lected as  industries  and scienti fic
research changed.
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Results and discussion: deaccessioning
The percentage of materia l  deaccess ioned shows strong variation across  the col lecting periods. Some 95 per cent of the
materia l  col lected after the Second World War is  s ti l l  located within the col lections. Only ten per cent of the nineteenth century
col lecting survives , whi le 79 per cent of objects  from the interwar col lecting period are sti l l  in our col lections.
Graph 4
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Percentage of acquis i tions  sti l l  in col lection, from the s ix col lecting periods  of the
Technology col lection. The portion which has  been on display within the last two
decades  is  highl ighted
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With the exception of botanical  materia l  deaccess ioned in 1938, which is  discussed below, most of the Technology col lection’s
disposal  occurred during the Second World War and particularly in i ts  immediate aftermath. There was concern to ensure that
deaccess ioned materia l  was  disposed of appropriately and assessed for sale or recycl ing. Putatively useful  materia l  was
salvaged, including through the Museum’s  own workshops, though many ‘salvaged’ records  rather beg the question of how they
might have been reused, such as  T.1859.362.4 ‘One of a  group of specimens i l lustrating nitre refining – a  sample of refuse mud
from the process ’. I  suggest i t would have been the display jar, rather than the mud, which was earmarked for reuse. During the
Second World War much of the Museum’s  col lections  were evacuated and the Ministry of Health took over the Museum
bui lding. 135 i tems of ceramic, a lmost a l l  by Wedgwood, are recorded as  having been transferred to the Ministry of Health in
1940, presumably for use as  crockery in the Museum bui lding.
Graph 5
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Deaccess ioning activi ty by year, where recorded in Adl ib
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Graph 6
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Deaccess ions  by recorded disposal  method. Transferred s igni ficantly including the
botanical  materia l  discussed below
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Most materia l  deaccess ioned before 1938 was destroyed because of deterioration or pest damage, including in 1867 the
earl iest deaccess ion in the database, of a  specimen acquired five years  earl ier: T.1862.888.30 ‘Spanish Specimens. Vegetable
Products  – Cayenne Pepper, Caps icum annuum. Withdrawn, decayed 4 Oct. 1867’. After this  post-war period of col lections
reassessment the presumption against disposal  resumed. 
A disposal  board was establ ished in 1923, which was cal led up as  needed, less  than annual ly, to cons ider extens ive l i s ts  of
materia l  proposed for deaccess ion by the Keepers  of the Museum’s  departments .
There have accumulated in the cel lars  of the Museum during a l l  the years  apparently that the Museum has  been in
existence, large quanti ties  of materia l  no longer any use for exhibition purposes. Some of i t i s  worthless . In a  long minute
by Sir Carlaw Martin [Director] of 19th August 1914, i t was  suggested that authori ty might be obtained from the Treasury
for the clearance of a l l  discarded materia l  by sale or otherwise after rel igation [s ic] to the stores , say, for three years  in
order that the Museum’s  space might not be needless ly encumbered.
Alexander O Curle, Director, 20 December 1922, Disposal  board minute book
This  wording of this  proposal , which later requests  that disposal  authorisation is  not l imited only to materia l  which has  been
stored for at least three years , appears  to have caused some concern as  in a  second letter a  few days  later Curle explained
further:
With regard to the disposal  of objects  in the Museum it i s  not my intention to dispose of anything which has  any
educational  or real  artistic value and which, consequently, might at some future date, be avai lable for ci rculation to
schools  or local  museums.
Alexander O Curle, 8 January 1923 (ibid)
These letters  and subsequent reports  on disposal  i l luminate the contemporary atti tudes  behind the deaccess ioning. They reveal
a very strong emphasis  on exhibition and educational  demonstrations  as  the purpose of the Museum which continued into the
1950s. In the Director’s  report for 1946 this  goes  so far as  nearly a  presumption in favour of disposal  of the Museum’s
Technology col lections, except where of immediate relevance and use.
The clearance of whole subjects  and the curtai lment of materia l  in the exhibition series  has  necess i tated serious
consideration of the best use to which the very l imited storage space avai lable should be put. Large sections  of the cel lars
have been careful ly overhauled, and much that has  been hoarded s ince 1856 has  been re-examined most careful ly and re-
class i fied. Only materia l  clearly of use in our new schemes has  been retained; the remainder has  been disposed of by sale,
by gi ft to appropriate insti tutions, or by destruction i f obvious ly of no value.
Royal  Scottish Museum, Report for the year 1946, Technology department
Unsurpris ingly, the pressures  of space and access ibi l i ty continued as  one of the driving forces  behind deaccess ioning.
Progress  continues  to be made in the overhaul  of the basement storage, where better cupboards  and cases  are being
constructed from redundant materia l , so that the reserve and study col lections  can be made more readi ly avai lable, and
can be studied in greater comfort. The volume of this  reserve materia l  has  been reduced by a  detai led resurvey of the
col lections  and a drastic weeding out of specimens of l i ttle or no importance – particularly obsolete industria l  samples
and so forth.
(Royal  Scottish Museum, Report for the year 1951, Bui lding)
As  far as  the departments  of Natural  History and Technology are concerned, no new storage space has  become avai lable
s ince just after World War I.
(Royal  Scottish Museum, Report for the year 1956, Technology department)
The retention of materia l  acquired before this  period of reassessment and disposal  shows a strong relationship with the
access ion date. Materia l  acquired in the decades  immediately preceding the major reassessment of the col lections  shows a
defini te correlation between how recent an acquis i tion was, and whether i t was  kept. This  probably reflected changing practices
of acquis i tion s ince the materia l  was  col lected and the type of materia l  of interest, i t i s  a lso a  l ikely result of an ongoing
interest in acquiring and displaying current technology that did not remain of continued interest as  i t became outdated.
Graph 7
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Twentieth century acquis i tions  made before the post-war reassessment showing
percentage sti l l  in the col lection with l inear trend l ine. No objects  were access ioned
in 1917; other years  with few records  wi l l  have low statistical  val idi ty
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A smal l  number of i tems (127) which were deaccess ioned are sti l l  located within the Museum. Most give the impress ion of
having been accidental  survivals , overlooked during a  bulk movement of materia l ; several  i tems are marked as  having been
deaccess ioned more than once, ei ther in error or replacements  for deteriorated i tems which were ass igned the same number, as
occas ional ly happened. A few model  potatoes  left the col lections  and were later reaccess ioned and part of an electrostatic
generator was  destroyed according to the records, but put as ide in 1948 by Robert Plenderlei th, then Ass istant Keeper ‘in case i t
may be required for experimental  uses ’ – which i t hasn’t been.
Figure 3
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The label  on the “destroyed” electrostatic generator but ‘kept in case i t may be
required for experimental  uses ’
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Results and discussion: disposals by acquisition method
Some patterns  show up when analys ing the disposals  by the original  acquis i tion method of the i tems in question. The majori ty
of Technology acquis i tions  were recorded as  ei ther gi fts  or purchases. Fi fty per cent of a l l  access ions  remain in the col lection,
but this  includes  63 per cent of a l l  purchases  and only 47 per cent of gi fts . This  shows that hinds ight over the l i fe of the
Museum has  judged past access ion decis ions  which related to gi fts  somewhat more harshly than purchase decis ions. The
extens ive purchases  of educational  apparatus  made in the early twentieth century were an exception to this , as  a  higher
proportion of these were deaccess ioned. Only one per cent of our acquis i tions  were documented as  being made in the Museum,
but 92 per cent of these remain (however, numerical ly these are mostly lantern s l ides  for lectures  and interactive viewers). This
trend may reflect greater cons ideration, restraint and required justi fication in acquis i tions  that require more financial
resources, leading to access ions  which were wel l  suited to the Museum’s  requirements  and remained of longstanding interest.
Or there may be di fferences  in kind between the materia l  which is  only avai lable to buy and that which is  donated. An
alternative hypothes is , that staff were reluctant to deaccess ion materia l  purely because i t had been purchased, i s  not
supported by the large numbers  of purchased i tems which were deaccess ioned, nor by mention of this  cons ideration in the
deaccess ion documentation.
Graph 8
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Col lections  and deaccess ioned materia l  by most common acquis i tion methods.
Materia l  with unknown or unrecorded acquis i tion method is  s igni ficantly more
l ikely to have been disposed of
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Results and discussion: botanical specimens transferred in 1938
The s ingle largest block of materia l  deaccess ioned was in 1938 when the Museum’s  botanical  materia l  was  passed to the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh, fol lowing the decis ion that this  was  a  category the Museum would no longer col lect or maintain.
This  transfer had been proposed a decade previous ly, but was  only then actioned.
The Report of the Royal  Commiss ion on National  Museums and Gal leries , dated 1928 [s ic], recommended [para. 60(6)]
that the botanical  col lections  in the Royal  Scottish Museum should be transferred to the Royal  Botanic Garden, Edinburgh.
[…] with the sanction of H.M. Treasury, over 15,000 specimens were packed and safely despatched. 
Royal  Scottish Museum, Report for the year 1938. Para 12
About 6,500 i tems are marked on Adl ib as  having been included in this  transfer, far fewer than the 15,000 noted in the Annual
report for that year. The remainder wi l l  be among the records  which have not got their deaccess ion detai ls . The 6,500 records
relating to this  1938 disposal  a l ign wel l  with the general  numerical  patterns  of acquis i tion. Of note are a  comparative increase
in botanical  specimens col lected from 1860 when Thomas Archer, a  botanist, became Director in place of George Wi lson,
Professor of Technology. In the fi rst years  of the twentieth century a  redevelopment of displays  on economic botany is  reflected
in col lecting, and the interwar years  show very l i ttle col lection of such materia l , presaging the transfer.
Graph 9
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The 1938 botanical  deaccess ion by access ion year
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Results and discussion: display
In the earl iest years  of the Museum, materia l  was  expl ici tly and broadly sought with a  promise of display. Records  of these
early exhibitions  are not avai lable in a  format which is  extens ive enough nor arranged suitably to be analysed to confi rm what
proportion of the col lections  were displayed, but the surviving correspondence and documentation indicates  a  strong
presumption that col lections  would be on display. Potentia l  donors  were assured that their materia l  would not only be
displayed, but that i t would be credited to them. This  promise of display, and the scale of the col lecting activi ty, are reflected in
a printed proforma letter sent to exhibitors  at the Paris  Exhibition of 1867. Nineteenth century photographs of the Museum
reveal , in common with other museums of that date, gal leries  into which objects  had been densely packed.
Figure 4
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Proforma letter requesting specimens for display.
‘In the Paris  Exhibition (1867) you exhibited …. Bel ieving that a  continuous
exhibition of specimens of such excel lence must be beneficia l  both to the publ ic &
the makers , I  am induced to beg that you wi l l  send to this  museum s imi lar specimen
This  magnificent Museum has  been establ ished by the Government for the purpose
of i l lustrating the appl ication of Raw Materia ls  and for exhibiting the operations
and productions  of Industria l  & Decorative Art. Al l  donations  are conspicuously
label led & described & the names & addresses  of the donors  are attached thereto. If
not convenient to present specimens wi l l  you please inform me upon what other
terms you can send them?
Prof. T.C. Archer, Director’
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Current displays  have cons iderably fewer total  i tems on display, drawn from across  the decades  of the Museum’s  col lecting. Al l
of the col lecting periods  are represented in our current and recent displays . The proportion of materia l  col lected in the
twentieth and twenty-fi rst century which is  on display reduces  with the length of time i t has  been in the col lection. This  could
reflect materia l  where the contemporary interest when i t was  col lected has  become outdated and i t i s  not (yet) of historical
interest. However, the nineteenth century col lections  do not continue this  trend, showing the ten per cent of materia l  that
remains  in the col lection fol lowing the stringent reassessment after the Second World War is  as  wel l  suited to our present
exhibition purposes  as  materia l  col lected recently.
Graph 10
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Current col lections  by access ion period showing what percentage is  on display, or
has  been within the last two decades
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Conclusions
This  numerical  analys is  of the Science and Technology col lections  at National  Museums Scotland reveals  traces  of changing
pol icies , activi ties  and personal i ties . The col lection has  experienced a number of di fferent periods  of col lecting and disposal
and both of these aspects  of col lections  development have contributed to the current strength of the col lection. The high
percentage of the materia l  col lected during the nineteenth century that i s  currently or recently on display reflects  the value of
the cri tical  re-evaluation of these holdings. Both the current trends  in materia l  on display, and the major period of
deaccess ioning after the Second World War show that materia l  which is  more recently col lected is  most l ikely to be judged
positively. At a l l  periods  there has  been materia l  access ioned which was later seen as  absorbing Museum resources  without
l ikely use, as  wel l  as  opportunities  for col lecting not taken up and materia l  passed over. Neither past col lecting choices  nor
disposal  decis ions  are a l l  judged pos itively in hinds ight, and hinds ight of the 1940s  was di fferent from that of the 2010s. 
Over the history of the col lection there is  a  trend for purchased objects  to be kept and displayed in future to a  greater extent
than gi fts , and a much greater extent than materia l  which has  been found in the col lections  or which was access ioned without
the provenance being recorded. This  i s  a  potentia l  lesson for current col lecting, to ensure that found or donated materia l  i s
given due cri tical  cons ideration, and ful l  provenance information recorded.
This  paper shows that a  strong and useful  col lection has  emerged from a col lections  development process  which involved both
col lecting and dispos ing to answer the chal lenge of how to al lot l imited storage resources  to balance the benefi ts  of continuing
and past col lecting. 
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